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Important Dates 

 Oct 1 University programs— 
Last day to pay Fall semester 
fees. Fees unpaid as of October 
2 will be assessed a 10% late 
payment fee.  

 Oct 7 ABE fees are due. 

What is Trade Off? 
Trade Off is an educational road safety presentation provided by ICBC. The message is simple and 

career-specific: “Don’t let a car crash change your life. You’ve got too much to lose if you engage in 

risky driving habits, including future career opportunities.” The presentation features an ICBC speak-

er, such as Kevin Brooks, who drove impaired and crashed his vehicle. Through first-hand storytell-

ing, students learn about the consequences of high-risk driving and are encouraged to evaluate their 

own driving habits in a participatory environment. The presentation is geared to all trades students, 

but a key audience is 19 – 25 yr. old males, as they represent a large proportion of drivers injured in 

crashes in B.C. 

“Trade Off is a great way to educate trades students on the value of safe driving habits because of its 

interactive and non-judgmental format. Our students appreciated the frankness of the presenter 

and found him easy to relate to.”  

Glynis Steen, Associate Dean, Vancouver Island University Trades & Applied Technology 

 September 25, 2013 @ 2pm in Theater 140 

All students are welcome! 

Safety and Security 
Personal safety is everyone’s responsibility at VIU.   
Royal Victoria Security provides VIU with guard services during our normal hours of operation 

Please introduce yourself to the guard. He is also available to walk individuals to their vehicle in the 

dark. Note the two emergency call boxes (blue) at the parking lot and front building areas. 

Human Rights & Respectful Workplace Director  
The Human Rights and Respectful Workplace Director is available to all members of the Vancouver 

Island University community for consultation regarding issues of discrimination and harassment. To 

book a consultation, call the Human Rights and Respectful Workplace Director toll free at 1-888-920-

2221, local 6430, or send an email to humanrights@viu.ca  

Katrin Roth von Szepesbéla ~ Director, Human Rights and Respectful Workplace will be at Cowichan 

Campus on Tuesday, October 8 and Monday, October 28. 
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Issue  212 Campus Life Activities 

Don’t forget to enter the draws for free 

tickets to shows at the Cowichan Theatre.  

Draw boxes are on the table next to the 

Welcome Centre. 

 2 tickets to see comedian Don Burn-
stick; draw date: Sept Sept 25 

 2 tickets to see the Shangri-la Chi-
nese Acrobats; draw date: Oct 3 

Watch the digital display opposite the 

Welcome Centre, check the bulletin boards 

on the second floor and outside Student 

Affairs, and read the Student Newsletter 

for exciting events for VIU students!  

Island Savings Credit Union Contest 

Open a free student account and enter to win a Mac-

Book Pro. Contest ends October 31. Visit iscu.com/

StudentLife for details.  

Old Fork and River Rock Bar & Grill 

A funky place for breakfast! $5.50 Breakfast special 

Monday to Friday. 25% off on Saturday & Sunday with a 

student card. 

VIU student night @the River Rock—every Thursday 

night. Show student card for reduced prices. 

Silverbridge Inn | 140 TCH | Duncan 

mailto:humanrights@viu.ca
http://www.cc.viu.ca/sa/Campus_Life_Resources.htm#newsletter
http://www.iscu.com/studentlife
http://www.iscu.com/studentlife


Study Skills Workshops 
The Learning Centre, 
Room 120  

Free workshops for students. Bring 

your lunch! 

 Thursdays,  12:30 - 1:30 pm 

 Sept 26: Reading Texts 

 Oct 3: Writing Papers -  
Finding Your Inner Voice 

 Oct 10: Exam Preparation 

Volunteer Tutors 

Free one-on-one help is available for 

most courses.  Tutor request forms 

are available at the Learning Centre 

or Student Affairs. 

The Writing Centre 

University students can get one-on-

one writing assignment help with an 

English instructor. The sign-up sheet 

and schedule are located outside The 

Learning Centre. 

Patience is the ability to let your light shine 

after your fuse has blown. ~Author Unknown 

$3 voucher for 
Aquatic Centre 

Library@VIU: What’s in it for you? 

The discount vouchers of $3 is available 

for students while attending VIU.  

Cowichan Aquatic Centre...from the 

wave pool which includes a lazy riv-

er...to the large hot tub, sauna and 

steam room...to the twin 

waterslides...to the 8 lane, 25 metre 

competitive swim pool with 1 metre 

and 3 metre diving boards...to the 

fitness centre featuring the latest Tech-

nogym equipment. 

 Show your student card at Student 
Affairs, Cowichan Campus to get 
vouchers 

 Must be currently enrolled 

 Non-transferrable 
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Cowichan Valley Child Care  
Resource and Referral Program 

This is a program of the Clements 

Centre Society, (just across the  

street) and provides information and 

support to families in choosing child 

care that best suits their needs.  

Services include referrals to local 

child care providers for all children 

age birth to 12 years. 

ccrr 

Clements Centre Society 

5856 Clements Street, Duncan 

250-746-4135 

ccrr@cvacl.org 

 

Brochures available at seating area in 

front of Student Affairs 

 

Do you know the most important resource in the VIU Library?  No, it’s not books. 

It’s the Library staff—people who are here to help you find the information you need for your course 

work.  Whether the information you need is in a book, an article or a film, we can help you locate it—

online or on the shelf.  

Many university professors want students to use scholarly information for their research assignments.  

For these kinds of sources, you need to go beyond Google, and learn to use the search tools available 

on the Library’s website, and Google Scholar.   Library staff can help you develop efficient and effective 

search strategies to find academic sources.  And, we can help you learn to evaluate the sources you 

find, in order to select the ones that are most credible and authoritative—the ones most appropriate 

for university-level assignments.   

Most of the VIU Library’s resources are online, and are available from home or anywhere you have an 

Internet connection.  All you need to get set up is a Library PIN number.  Important to know:  Your 

Library PIN is not the same as your computer account password.  To get a Library PIN, see one of the 

Library Assistants at the Service Desk, or apply online: http://www.viu.ca/library/LibAcc.asp 

One great tip for success is to start your research early, and talk to us about your assignment.  Our 

most valuable resource—Library staff—can save you time, your most precious resource.  You can 

connect with us in person, by phone, by online chat or e-mail. 

Best of luck for a successful term!  We look forward to meeting you soon— 

Annie, Joanne, and Eileen 

www.viu.ca/library 

Student Employment 
Students can look for employment on 
campus at www.viu.ca/career. The 
following jobs are listed at Cowichan 
campus: 

 (Job ID: 7191) - Position: Community

-Based Agriculture Extension 
Research Assistant  

 (Job ID: 6973) Science laboratory 
assistant  

 (Job ID: 7015) Web Design Assistant  

 (Job ID: 7121) Innovation Lab 

Research Assistant  

 (Job ID: 7123) Research Assistant  

 (Job ID: 7190) Research & 
Communcations Assistant CBRI  

 (Job ID: 7193) Research Assistant - 

AECD  

http://www.viu.ca/library/LibAcc.asp
http://www.viu.ca/library
http://www.viu.ca/career


Ted Talk Tuesdays - Power Posing 
Join Ruth Kroek and Donna Kurulak, Education Counsellors, for fun and informative TED Talks. 

After watching the video there will be lively discussions.  Please feel free to bring your lunch. 

 Tuesday, September 24 

 12:30—1:15 pm 

 Room 220 
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Bookstore 

Monday to Friday 9 am—4 pm 

250-746-3516 

Find us online at VIUBookstore.ca and 

Facebook for contests, prizes and 

updates. 

Used Textbook Buyback every Friday 

10 am—3 pm 

Cafe 

Monday to Thursday 8am—3 pm 

Friday 8 am—2 pm 

Community Extension & 
Contract Services 

Monday to Friday  8 am—4 pm  and 

occasional evenings until 7 pm and 

some Saturdays 8 am—12 pm 

Learning Commons 

Monday - Thursday: 7 am—9:30 pm 

Friday: 7 am—5 pm 

Saturday: 8 am—4 pm 

Library 

Monday to Thursday 8 am—9 pm and 

Friday 8 am—4 pm 

Registration 

Monday to Friday  8:30 am—3 pm  

Student Affairs 

Monday to Friday 8:30 am—3:30 pm 

Welcome Centre 

Monday to Friday 8 am—4 pm 



Recycle your writing instruments 

Are you in Adult Upgrading classes?  Did you know there is a grant program to help with fees and 

lend you textbooks?  Pick up an ABESAP grant applications at Student Affairs.  Once completed 

bring it back to Student Affairs and meet with June to go through the application process.  It is 

quick and easy.  Fees are due by October 7 so apply before then. 

The VIU Tuition Bursary program has been established through institutional means to provide 

tuition relief for students with the greatest financial need attending this institution. It has been 

designed to offset the effects of tuition fee increases and support student access, retention and 

success. Tuition bursaries of $400 (students with no children) and $600 (students with children) 

are available to qualifying students. Funds will be applied directly to tuition fees for the Spring 

2014 semester. Fill in the application online, print it off, and deliver it to Student Affairs by 3:30 

pm on October 31. www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp  

Vancouver Island University (VIU) is currently running the Youth in Care Tuition Waiver Program 

as a pilot project during the 2013/14 academic year to provide support for eligible students who 

have grown up in the care system in British Columbia.  Check  www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/

applications.asp  for details. 
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Ch’nook Scholars 

What happens to a pen, (marker, highlighter, 

whiteboard marker, felt pen, mechanical 

pencil ) when it's done? Most people throw it 

'away.' An estimated 10 billion non-

degradable plastic pens are tossed into land-

fills each year worldwide. Thanks to you, 

Terracycle, and its partners, that number will 

change. 

You can now bring your used writing instru-

ments (pens, markers, highlighters, white-

board markers, felt pens, mechanical pencils) 

to VIU for recycling and upcycling. 

Terracycle will take all used writing instru-
ments we send and recycle/upcycle them. 
That's great on its own, but there's more--
$.02 from Sharpie® , Expo®, uni-ball®, and 
Paper Mate® writing instruments will 
be donated to the VIU Foundation. 

Please remember 

to use the box in 

the Learning Com-

mons, near the 

Library, to recycle 

your writing instru-

ments. (Pens, pen-

cils, highlighters, markers, etc.) 

Here’s the link to the pen recycling page 

http://www.viu.ca/sustainability/Recycle-

WI.asp   

One of the exciting products that the writing 

instruments have been recycled into is the 

Expo Ledge Recycled Board Eraser Holder. The 

writing instruments have also been upcycled 

into a clock and a desk organizer. 

Financial Aid 

Ch’nook develops targeted programming to assist capacity building for Aboriginal Peoples within 

business and management.  The Ch’nook Scholars program was developed to bring together 

Aboriginal post-secondary business students and to provide them with the tools and connections 

they will need to succeed in their studies and their careers.  Ch’nook Scholars receive the bene-

fits of the knowledge and advice from current industry leaders, and are also able to contribute to 

the success of the next generation by participating in mentorship events with high school stu-

dents.  Apply online to become a Ch’nook Scholar.  www.chnook.org/student-opportunities/

chnook-scholars/chnook-scholars-application/ 

Contest deadline: Oct 6 
To celebrate the new school year, VIU is hosting an Instagram Contest that showcases where you 

love to learn! All you have to do is: upload a photo by Oct 6 inspired by where you learn on Insta-

gram.  See website for contest details: www.viu.ca/ilearnhere/ 

Prize consists of an Apple iPad Mini, your photo displayed on a Digital Mall Display in Nanaimo, 

and a $500 tuition voucher.  

Upcoming courses  

Community Extension & Contract 

Services Fall 2013-Winter 2014 Course 

Calendar is available! 

Upcoming Courses: 

Basic Elements of Bookkeeping 
Tue & Thu, Oct 1-24; 6:30-9:30pm 
 
Music as a Natural Resource for 
Health  NEW 
Wed, Oct 2-23; 7-9pm   
 
Understanding and Using First Nations 
Protocols 
Thu, Oct 3-10; 6-8pm 
 
Garden and Landscape Design: From 
Concept to Reality  NEW 
Thu, Oct 3-Nov 14; 6:30-9pm  
 
Consider Your Future: Financial 
Planning for Women  NEW 
Sat, Oct 5; 10am-4pm   
 
Samsung Galaxy: Tablet Basics  NEW 
Sat, Oct 5; 1-3pm   
 
Occupational First Aid - Level 1 
Sat, Oct 5; 9am-5pm 
 
Outlook 2010  NEW 
Mon, Oct 7; 9am-4pm 
 
Graphic Facilitation  NEW 
Tue, Oct 8; 7-9:30pm 
 
Travel Spanish Level II, 
Continued  NEW 
Thu, Oct 10-Nov 28; 6:30-8:30pm 
 
Refrigerant Handling Certification 
Fri, Oct 11; 9am-4pm 
 
How To Be A Great Boss  NEW 
Sat, Oct 12-19; 9am-12pm 
 
MS Excel:  Spreadsheets and Charts 
Tue, Oct 15; 6-9pm 
 
Pick-up your copy today to view our 

full course selection. 

Register for your Community 

Extension course today! 

250-746-3519 ~ 1-888-747-3519 

Click to Register Online  

 

Join us on Facebook 

http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
http://terracycle.ca/en-CA/
http://www.viu.ca/giving/
http://www.viu.ca/sustainability/Recycle-WI.asp
http://www.viu.ca/sustainability/Recycle-WI.asp
http://www.amazon.ca/Expo-Recycled-Eraser-Holder-1781786/dp/B005DEW3EO
http://www.chnook.org/student-opportunities/chnook-scholars/chnook-scholars-application/
http://www.chnook.org/student-opportunities/chnook-scholars/chnook-scholars-application/
http://www.viu.ca/ilearnhere/
http://www.cc.viu.ca/ce/BrochF13.pdf
http://www.cc.viu.ca/ce/BrochF13.pdf
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35200&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35274&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35274&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35429&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35429&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35272&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35272&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35410&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35410&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35533&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35159&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35387&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35411&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35378&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35378&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35392&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35564&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201309&loterm=201309&hiterm=201402&option=course&course=35225&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/www/reg/cereg_jsok.htmlx


 

I’ve learned...that the best classroom in the world is at 
the feet of an elderly person. 

Andy Rooney 

You are cordially invited to this fall's Arts and 
Humanities Colloquium presentations.  

The presentations take place on Friday morn-
ings from 10:00 to 11:30 in the Malaspina 
Theatre (Bldg. 310) , Nanaimo campus and 
include discussion and refreshments. 

There is no admission charge and all are wel-
come, so join us if you can for this intellectual-
ly engaging series.  

Back Before We Got There: North American 
Back-to-the-Land Narratives 

Weighed down by the heartless workings of 
global capitalism, a food supply increasingly 
subject to genetic modification, and a popular 
culture equal parts violent and vacuous, some 
people today choose a radical alternative. 

They have gone  ‘back to the land’, with the 
aim of building a simpler, healthier, more 
authentic life in a rural setting. Yet this desire 
to escape the evils of modernity for the hum-
ble simplicity of the countryside is nothing 
new. The history of North America from the 
colonial era to the present day is replete with 
‘back to the land’ movements. 

Dr. Anna Atkinson and Dr. Toni Smith of the 
VIU Department of English will explore this 
topic when they kick off the fifth year of VIU’s 
popular Arts and Humanities Colloquium 
Series on Friday morning September 27th 
from 10:00 to 11:30 am in the Malaspina 
Theatre (Building 310). Their free public lec-
ture entitled will focus on the wide variety of 
past and present writings that work to ideal-
ize the ‘good life’ in the backcountry.   

Study Abroad 
Opportunities 

VIU offers a variety of short term 

Education Abroad programs that 

range from exploring the cuisine of 

Italy to discovering international 

business practices in China. By 

taking part in one of our short term 

programs you will gain valuable in-

the-field experience while exposing 

yourself to new ideas, people, 

cultures and adventure. 

Field schools & field trips offered by 

VIU range from 10 days to 6 weeks 

abroad, and are led by VIU faculty 

members.  www.viu.ca/

educationabroad/ 

Check out information about two 

Liberal Studies overseas study 

programs in 2014, one to Italy, the 

other to Turkey, www.viu.ca/

liberalstudies/lsabroad.asp. 

Next May, 2014, The Culinary Arts 

and Hospitality programs will be 

hosting a field school in 

Italy.   www.viu.ca/

educationabroad/

WineCultureItaly2014.asp 
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Homelessness Action Week 

Back Before We got There: North American 
Back-to-the-Land Narratives 

Creative Writing 
Faculty Reading 
Join Faculty from VIU's Creative Writing 
Department for an evening of readings 
from their recent work.  
 
Susan Juby * Marilyn Bowering * Kathy 
Page * Rich Dunstan * Jay Ruzesky * Joy 
Gugeler * Robert Hilles  
 

 Tuesday, Sept 24; 6pm—8pm 

 Room 135 

 Free and open to the public 

Dear Students and Staff: 

We want to thank you for our 

support. We raised $84.25 for 

the Alzheimer’s Society with our 

“Coffee Break” on Wednesday 

September18. 

Employability Skills Class 

Homelessness Action Week is coming up – 

October 13-19.  This year we are hosting an 

event at Duncan United Church Hall on Wednes-

day, October 16 called: Connect-In - A Day of 

Direct Services for the Homeless.  We are in-

viting a number of different community agencies 

and service providers to participate (Legal Aid, 

First Aid, Public Health, ID Replacement and also 

barbers, hand message, chiropractors, etc.) The 

intent is to have all these services available in 

one location where homeless and low income 

people may access them. A meal will also be 

provided 

If you are interested in donating or helping  with 

this event – either before the event or at it – 

please contact Joy at : 

Joy Emmanuel, Coordinator - Affordable Hous-

ing Project, Social Planning Cowichan, joyspcow-

ichan@gmail.com 250-746-1004 Ext 260 

Donated items can be dropped off at 135 Third 

Street, Duncan. 

Items we are looking for as part of care packages 
for 60 to 80 guests during Homelessness Action 
Week – Connect-In: Day of Services:  

 Seasonal clothing 

 Work Clothing 

 Blankets 

 Tents 

 Sleeping Bags 

 Boots 

  Back Packs 

 Sewing Kits 

 First Aid Items 

 Foot wear 

 Feminine hygiene products 

 Granola Bars, Juice Box 

 Flashlights 

 Hats, scarves, mitts, rain gear, 

 Razors 

 Nail Clippers 

Fundraising 

http://www.viu.ca/educationabroad/
http://www.viu.ca/educationabroad/
http://www.viu.ca/liberalstudies/lsabroad.asp
http://www.viu.ca/liberalstudies/lsabroad.asp
http://www.viu.ca/educationabroad/WineCultureItaly2014.asp
http://www.viu.ca/educationabroad/WineCultureItaly2014.asp
http://www.viu.ca/educationabroad/WineCultureItaly2014.asp
mailto:joyspcowichan@gmail.com
mailto:joyspcowichan@gmail.com


OFF CAMPUS or from a public terminal: 

Log in to your student record at https://records.viu.ca/reg/htbin/weblogin and click on  

“Create Computer Account” 

OR 

Go to the Technology@VIU page at www.viu.ca/technology and 

click on the “Create Student VIU Computer Account / Change Password” link 

OR 

ON CAMPUS, go to an unoccupied computer and press (at the same time) the Ctrl Alt 

Del keys 

Login using: 

Username:  newaccount 

Password:  newaccount 

Read and follow the directions on the screen. 

Support  VIU Student Head 
Shave for Cops For Cancer 

Vancouver Island University 

2011 University Way 

Duncan, BC V9L 0C7 
 

250-746-3509 

studentnews@viu.ca 

cc.viu.ca/sa 

Submissions to the 
newsletter 
Students, employees and community 

members are all welcome to share thoughts, 

upcoming events, articles, and news in the 

student newsletter. Email your content to 

studentnews@viu.ca or if you have a 

handwritten notice, drop it off at Student 

Affairs. Submissions are welcome at any 

time, but September 30 is the deadline for 

the October 4 issue. 

VIU student Sandra High and her daughter Amelia are 

donating their locks at  the head shave on October 

1st.  They are hoping to raise $2000 for Cops For Can-

cer.  Check out the article http://

www.cowichannewsleader.com/

news/223009271.html 

Donations can be made online at copsforcancerbc.ca  

Hours: 5:30 - 9:00 pm  

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday  
 

For reservations: 

250 597 0599 
 

Providence Farm  
1843 Tzouhalem Road, Duncan, BC  

 

www.cc.viu.ca/farmtable  
 

Closed:  Oct 17 

Experience dining at 

 THREE COURSE MEAL $15.00  

 Choice of one appetizer, one main course and 
a dessert.  

 Taxes not included.  

 

Need a Computer Account?  Forgot Your 
Password?  Forgot Your Username? 

https://records.viu.ca/reg/htbin/weblogin
http://www.viu.ca/technology
mailto:studentnews@viu.ca
http://www.cowichannewsleader.com/news/223009271.html
http://www.cowichannewsleader.com/news/223009271.html
http://www.cowichannewsleader.com/news/223009271.html
http://www.copsforcancerbc.ca

